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FINANCIAL AND COS IAL
Wednesday, Jane 1L

«reUSH BEAI* MARKETS.
A telegram to the New York press quotes from 

a Liverpool grsin circular of Friday as follows 
“ The grain markets have been steadier this week, 
but inactive, the millers buying only to supply 
their immediate requirements. At the markets, 
during the past throe days, the supplies of English 
wheat have been small, and previous rates were 
supported. Foreign moved slowly, but was 
quotably unaltered. Cargoes on the ooast are in 
rather better request, with some demand for 
Continent. Only six cargoes remain unsold. B 
ness here and at the neighbouring markets ^ 
Tuesday has been dull. Wheat and corn were 
changed. At this market to-day the transactions 
in wheat were moderate at the currencies of Tues
day. Flour was In slow demand and unchanged. 
Corn was in fair demand, with the tendency in 
favour of buyers. **

ENGLISH CROP PROSPECTS.
Mr. J. J. Mechi writes to the London Time», of 

the 27th ult., in reference to the agricultural situa
tion and crop prospects in England, as follows :—

A long and severe winter, terminating only in 
May, prevented or delayed vegetable growth and 
hindered the early sowing cf spring crops. On 
deeply-tilled, well-manured, cleanly, and drained 
farms there is the promise of a good com and pulse 
crop, excepting winter tares and winter beans, 
which have been partially injured. On poorly- 
farmed and undrained land the prospect Is very un
satisfactory, for the soil is saturated with melted 
enow and rainwater. The crops look gappy, un
healthy, and late. The prolonged winter caused 
cattle fattening to be slow and unprofitable, so much 
of the food being required to sustain animal heat 
Frozen sleets and snowstorms have caused heavy 
losses among ewes and lambs, especially in the 
north. There is a satisfactory promise of a fruit 
crop, for the blooming is late and abundant, and, 
we hope, now safe from frost. Labour is sufficient, 
but not superabundant, the Union having exported 
many farm labourers. They will probably become 

I and factories are again in fullscarce when our mines and f _
work. The lowered price of farm produce generally 
will tell unfavourably ' *on farm balance sheets.
Farms, especially of heavy land, are difficult to let, 
and are being hired in this county at a reduction of 
26 to 60 per cent. Many restrictions are being con
ceded and other inducements offered by landowners. 
Let us hope that the predicted dry and hot summer 
may give usa good quality of com, although it may 
act unfavourably on the after crop of hay, on our 
24,008,000 acres of permanent pasture. The uee of 
tiie steam plough is becoming general. The subsoil 
plough should be attached to it, for without tills too 
much of the poor subsoil frequently becomes injuri
ously mixed with the surface seed-bed.

The following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, June 11, 1879 :—

Bank».

Montreal........................
Toronto..........................
Ontario...........................
Merchants’.....................
Commerce ................
Consolidated..................
Dominion............... i.......... [
Hamilton............................ I
Standard ..........................
Federal ..............................
Imperial..............................
Molsons’ ............................

Loan and Savings Cos.
Canada Permanent............
Freehold.............................
Western Canada................
Union...................................
Canada Landed Credit....
Building and Loan.............
Imperial...............................

London & C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Erie................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Soe..................
Ont. Sav. and Inv. Society. 
Can Sav. and Loan Co....
London Loan Co.................
Hamilton Prov. & L. Soc.. 
National Investment Co... 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co.. 

Insurance, Ac.
British America............. _
Western Assurance............
Isolated Risk.......................
Canada Life .............
Confederation Life....... .
Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Co.............

Railways.
Toronto G. & B. Bonds—.. 
Toronto <k Nipiseing Bonds 

Debentures, Ac.
Dom. Gov Stock, 6 p.c... 
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c. 
'Tn’p (Ont) Stock, 6 p.c...

i Stdbk, 6 p.c..

112

City Toronto £

133
106$

101*

128*

133

2 at 111*

Ewsllsh Market».
Wednesday, June 1L

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 
steady, with a fair demand ; com, do.; cargoes on 
passage and for shipment—Wheat, inactive ; com, 
do Mark Lane—Wheat, steady ; com, firm. Im- 
P-rte tuijo me unitea Kingdom daring the past 
week- Wheat, 210,000 to 216,000 qrs ; com, 240,000 
to 246,000 qrs ; flour, 76,0001& 80,000 bbls.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

Wednesday, June 1L 
PRODUCE.

A quiet but steady business has been done in the 
market since our last ; offerings have not been 
large nor holders anxious to sell, but a steady en. 
quiry for wheat has prevailed and it has gone off at 
firm prices, while in other sorts of grain there has 
been little change. Reports of the condition of the 
growing crops are generally highly favourable ; the 
late rains have proved highly beneficial and in the 
absence of any untoward change we. may look for a 
good harvest. Stocks here have continued 
to decline and have now run rather low ; they 
stood on Monday morning as follows :—Flour, 7,721 
bbls ; fall wheat, 30,066 bushels ; spring wheat, 
107,132 bushels ; oats, 11,611 bushels ; barley, 24,- 
508 bushels ; peas, 50,667 bushels ; rye, nfl ; com, 
1,620 bushels, against corresponding date last 
year Flour, 24,047 bbls ; fall wheat, 136,943 
bushels ; spring wheat, 269,396 bushels ; oats, 
19,509 bushels ; barley, 60,473 bushels ; peas, 12,- 
785 bushels ; rye, nü ; corn, 4,414 bushels. Outside 
advices show a fall of 2d on peas and an advance of 
Id dn ,white and club wheat in English mar
kets during the week. Markets have been quiet but 
steady thus far in the present week with an up
ward tendency in country markets. Eng
lish imports of wheat and flour last week 
were about equal to 260,000 to 265,000 quarters. 
Markets were inactive, but generally steadier dur
ing last week ; foreign wheat moved slowly, though 
some demand for the continent was heard. Supplies 
of home-grown wheat were small, and millers 
bought enly to supply Immediate wants. Cable 
advices for the preeeding week state that the 
growing wheat had not been seriously damaged 
by the previous severe weather, and the harvest 
might possibly yield a fair return. Farmers' de
liveries of wheat at the provincial markets were 
liberal, as compared with last year, showing the 
reserves to have been tinder-estimated, or else they 
were due to the pr serin g need of money which is 
felt in agricultural circles. The total supply of 
wheat aad flour in the week ending on the 31st 
ult showed tittle change from that in the previous 
week, being equal to 416,062 to 444,375 quarters v. 
411*090 to 420,624 quarters weekly consumption 
indicating a surplus over eon sumption of 6,662 to 
24,676 quarters. The supply of maize for the 
week w«e 800,000 to 840,000 bush, v. an aver
age weekly consumption in 1877 of 1,261,124 bush, 
v. 1,890,774 bush in 1876, and 778,868 bush in 
1876. The quantity of wheat and flour afloat on 
the 6th ult. showed an increase of 100,000 quarters, 
and amounted to 1,576,000 quarters, against 1,500,- 
000 on the 5th ult and 1,232,000 last year. The 
supply of wheat and flour in the eight weeks ending 
on the 17th ult showed surplus in supply over 
consumption of 366,187 quarters ; and the supply 
was 388,613 quarters more for the eight weeks 
ended May 17, 1879, than for the cor
responding eight weeks in 1878. Mail ad
vices to the 26th tit bring us continental advices 
or the preceding week. In France the weather had 
improved,but farmers continued anxious; all cereals 
were very backward for the time of year. Country 
markets continued to be sparingly supplied with 
wheat ; a good demand was heard, and prices had 
advanced in thirty-nine markets of ninety-one 
whence reports had been received. At Paris spot 
wheat ruled firm, but no further advance occurrod| 
and there was lee activity in the trade owing to 
liberal offers of red winter wheat for August-Sep- 
tember delivery at spot prices. The arrivals of 
wheat at the principal ports were more moderate, 
and American winter again improved, but in nearly 
all instance a quieter tone characterized the trade, 
as buyers lee eager to purchase in face of s 
probability of seasonable weather. At Marseille 
the arrivals of wheat tor the week ending May 17th 
amounted to 60,000 qrs, and the stock in the docks 
had decreased to 112,000 qre. A fair amount of 
business was done in wheat both on snot and for 
near periods of delivery, but the animation was lees 
marked .ban was the caw in the preceding week. 
Belgian grain markets remained quiet, save that 
there was a demand for rye heard at Antwerp. In 
Germany the weather showed some improvement 
At Berl.u the previous advance in wheat had been

followed by » reaction, but any considerable decline 
was considered improbable. At Hamburg the 
threatened corn lax has been productive of much 
excitement, and an advance has taken place in the 
value of wheat end rye. The former has been in 
light supply, and the beet yellow Bcetock h»s been 
■old at 61s per quarter. At Darnrig also prices had 
advanced in anticipation of the proposed duty, « 
active demand prevailed foe wheat and rye. lib
eral suppUee of wheat had been received from Po
land, which changed hands readily at 2s. per quar
ter more money. At Vienna and Pesth markets 
were firm, but buyers end sellers apparently 
apart In Roumanie the weather was good ; and mar
kets were unchanged, with the demand for Mediter
ranean ports maintained. Reports from Odema state 
that vegetation had developed In southern Rumia 
The winter-sown wheat showed a good appearance, 
but, on the contrary, the spring sown wheat was In 
an unsatisfactory condition. All the cereal crop 
will be much behind hand. In Egypt wheat and 
beans were dearer; and any new wheat offering 
was of a secondary character. In the States crop 
prospects seem to be improving. Messrs. W. A. 
Rundell à Co., of Toledo, Ohio, have returns from 
100 points, including Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, and 
Illinois, and from différait sections in Missouri and 
Kansas. In the first four named States the pro
spects for the growing wheat are exceedingly fav
ourable. Copious and frequent rains have fallen in 
Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana, but Illinois has not 
been so highly favoured, and in that State there are 
complaints of drought, seriously affecting the 
wheat, corn, and oats. Prices have varied but 
little In western markets. No. 2 spring is stated to 
be still entirely under speculative control and par. 
ties who manage it have kept prices above shipping 
values but have themselves shipped out a fair quan
tity to New York where it is thought that the 
attempt to “ corner ” the market for No. 2 spring 
may not meet with the success the Wall street 
“clique" have bargained for. The visible supply 
of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal points of accumulation at lake and sea 
board ports and the rail shipment» from Western 
lake and river ports

1879. 1879. 1878. 1877.
May 81. May 24. June L June t 

ü heat, bul6,286,267 18,960,446 6,976,914 4,670,0*7
Corn....... 11,086,606 9,807,127 10,808,888 10,080,600
Oale........ 1,628,788 1.648,426 2,487,866 2,880,862
Barley .. 707,368 878,810 1,206,968 740,686
Kyt.......  684,636 807,796 626,008 610,747

Totelbe:. *9,498,600 17,188,80* 11,806,616 18,801,701 
The following table ebowi the top prioee of the 

different Unde of produce In the Liverpool mirkete 
for eech mnrket day durlne the pert week :—

="a -"a
1* I* S* 3*1 ‘I lO ,"»l0 to, tO

id sa

10

.47 0 47 0 47 0 47 0 47 0 47
82 6 32À6 32 6 32 9 32 9 32
75 0 75 WO 76 0 75 0 76 0 75

.26 0 26 0 26 0 26 0 26 6 27
34 0 34 0 34 0 S3 6 S3 6 83

.42 0 42 0 42 0 42 0 41 0 40

s.
Flour....... 10
8. Wheat.. 8 
R Winter. 9 
White.... 9
Club......... 9
Cornw.... 4 
Oats.:.... 6 
Barley.... 6
Peas......... 6
Pork.,
Lard........ 32
Beef...

Tallow.... 84 
Cheese....42

Flour—The market has been quiet with the de
mand slack and offerings small but prices well 
maintained. Superior extra has been quiet but 
steady with sales at equal to $4.40 on Saturday and 
at 64.45 f.o.c. on Monday. Extra has been un
changed and sold at equal to $4.20 on Saturday and 
at $4.20 f.o.c. on Tuesday. Fancy and strong 
bakers’ have been nominally unchanged. Spring 
extra has been quiet but steady ; sales were made at 
64 f.o.c. on Thursday and Saturday. The market 
to-day was steady ; a lot of 1,000 barrels of superior 
extra sold at eaual to 64.40 and two lots of spring 
extra changed hands at 64 f.o.c.; extra was nomin
ally unchanged at 64.20.

Bran—Has been weak and sold at 69.50 on track 
on Tuesday.

Oatmeal—Is very scarce ; ear lots could And 
buyers at 64.20 to 64.26 but none have been offered. 
Small lots are firmer at 64.50.

Wheat—A steady demand at firm prices has pre-Wheat—A steady demand at firm prices has p 
vailed all week and a good deal has changed ham 
Fall has been wanted ; No. 2 sold at 61-08 f.o.c., — 
Thursday for a lot of 6,000 bushels and at 61.04 for 
tor car lots on Friday, Saturday and Tuesday ; and 
No. 8 fall brought 97c Lo.c. on Saturday. Spring 
has been firm but the principal movement was a 
sale of 20,000 bushels on Saturday at $L04 for No. 1; 
at 61 for No.2 and at 97c for No.3^11 Luc. The mar
ket to-day was rather quiet but fairly steady ; No. 2 
fall wss worth previous prices ; a car of mixed tall 
sold at 96c for No. 8 and 00c tor rejected en track ; 
and a lot of No. 2 spring lying outside changed 

■ at equal to 96c We. On the street tall has 
ly sold at 96c to 61.02 and spring at 96 to 98c.

in Ready demand and fairly 
ion the track sold at 87* and

to-day, but the lower 
aen rep 

from 38 to 41e.
Barley—The market has remained purely nomi

nal and seems likely to continue so. In the absence 
of transactions it is difficult to quote prices, but we 
should say that No. 2 may be regarded as worth 
about 60c ; extra from 60 to 62c, and No. 8 some
where about 49c. There has been none offered on 
the street.

P*A8—Have continued inactive, neglected and 
weak ; there were some care of No. 2 sold last week 
at 66c f.o.c , but round lots are held firmly at 68 to 
69c, and buyers could probably be found at about 
66 to 67c. Street prifces lower at 62 to 66c.

Rye—It easier and not worth over 61 to 53c.
Corn—Cars of Canadian sold on Tuesday at 60c on 

track.
Hay—Pressed has remained inactive and cara 

nominal at 612 to 613. Receipts on the market were 
small and insufficient until Tuesday, when they 
increased. Prices have been firmer at from 69 to 
615 50, with the general run from 612 to 618.

Straw—Has been in fair supply and selling much 
as before. Loose has brought 65 ; inferior sheaf has 
sometimes gone down to this figure, but the general 
run for it has been $6 to 67.

Potato is—There has been scarcely any movement 
in car-lots, nearly all selling being from stocks on 
hand ; the feeling, however* seems rather firmer 
than daring last week ; early rose would probably 
bring 80c and chili es have sold at 96c. On the 
street prices have ranged from 90c to 61.

Apples—Scarcely any have been offered, and 
could good sound russets be got they would bring 
63.00 to 63.50 per barrel.

Mutton—Has been in good demand and selling at 
67.60 to 68 per cental ; spring lambs, averaging not

as than 30 lbs., are worth 10 to 11c per lb.
Poultry—Fowl hJks been in fair supply and sell

ing fairly well at from 66 to 66c per pair. Turkeys 
sre worth from gl to 61.26.

FLOUR, f.o.c.
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs...
Extra

and Strong Bakers........
; Wheat, extra........— \

Cornmeal, small tote.

GRAIN, Lo.b.
11 Wheat, No. 1, par 60 lbs.......
.. No. 2, ........

No. 8, - ........
__4 Winter.......................................
Spring Wheat, No. 1......................
' J Re. S........................

Hat......................

- No. 2,

.$4 40 te $4 60
.. 4 20 0 00
. 4 06 4 10

4 00 0 00
none.

.. 4 20 4 30
.. 3 00 0 00
A f.o.c.
..$4 00 $4 10
.. 3 90 4 00

„$1 06 $1 07
_ 1 08 1 04
... 0 07 0 96

none.
.. 1 02 1 04
.. 0 98 1 00
- 0 94 0 96
.. 0 37 0 89
.. 0 70 0 76
.. 0 60 0 62
mm 0 60 0 62
.. 0 40 0 41

none.
..6 66 66$
... 0 61 9 63

m No. 2, end Na 8
lye.,••#•••••••••••••••

PRICES AT FARMERS* W A800 NS.
Wheat, fall, new, per bush..................60 96 61 02
Wheat, spring, do.................................. 0 90 0 98
Barley, do..................................  0 40 6 66
Oats, do..................................  0 38 0 41
Peas, do................................... 0 62 0 66
Rye, do. ...............................  0 60 6 00
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.....................  6 00 6 26
Beef, hind qrs., per 100 lbs.................. 6 00 6 60
Mutton, by carcase, per 180 lbs .. 7 60 8 00
Chickens, by pair................................... 0 60 0 60
Ducks, per brace.................................. none
Geeae. each............................................. none

0 90 1 60
0 11 6 14

none.
0 10 0 12
0 11 0 12
0 90 1 00
3 00 8 60
1 60 0 00

Turkeys...................
Batter, lb. rolls........

large rolls .. 
— tub dairy....

Ken, heh, dot.........
Pot*toes, per tag....

æP"bb‘
0 86 
$ 88

TmopaaRara to tatin -Ttaeuth ratss'rie 
Potatatosi sod B.V» Uns, «ta Montrai stand this 
"•sk Floor, Tie per tarrel, end wheel
— per oental to Liverpool Beef end pork In tamis,

per cental ; butter and cheese, in loti not under

per ^

PROVISIONS.
Teens—Seems to tave been still improving, hot 

annot taeeldto tave been activa
Beoeipte tave been en the Incrase. sod 

emeU lota tave sold fairly well for the local merket 
« from U to lMc lor dairy, and about 10c tor good 
store-packed. Shippers, however, tave held oft, es 
they say that they can boy cheaper In the States 
than here, and this fact, combined with the Increase 
In receipts, has «used the market to dose rather 
weak. Any considerable supply would be likely to 
bring prices down. Box-lots nave not been offered In 
consequence of the Increased heat, and prices are 
nominal. On the street receipts earns In, and price» 
came down, with a rush the last couple of days! 
pound rolls sold to-day at 11 to 18c, and tube and 
crocks at 10 to 11c. English advices state that there 
are buyers of Canadian prime to Une at 88s to 88s, 
and of good to Une at 70a to 76c per cwt.

CHncs—Has been quiet ; new has sold In small 
lots at 8 to 8)c, and eld at 6 to 7c 1er good qualities. 
Ingeraoll has been Inactive and weak, with one 
email sale on Tuesday at 6)0. English quotations 
tave declined is during this week.

Boas—Receipts tave been of fair amount, but all 
wanted, and price» steads at 10 to 10)c for round 
lota. Street prices tave been steady at 11 to 18c.

Poax—Unchanged, with sales of small lots at 
$12.60 to 818 ; stocks are small and no large lots 
offering.

Baoox—A fair demand at steady prices has been 
maintained all week. One lot of 280 «Idee of Cum
berland sold at 6)c ; small lota have gone off freely 
usually at 6}c, hot sometimes at 7c ; summer-cured 
also has been selling ' '
quaell------ ‘ “*
could
steady, at 0 to 9)a Shoulders do not seem to be 
offering.

Hans—Have shown little change since oar last. 
Canvassed tave been quiet at lie ; smoked tave 
sold at 10c for lots of 80 end 100, and at 10)c for 
small lota, though some very choice short cat tave 
brought 11c. Pickled sre unchanged at 6 to 9)a

Laxn—There has been a tot of 800 pails sold at 
Sk. but holders now want more ; small lots of these 
etui bring 9 to Me, and small lota of tinnete 8) to 0c; 
tierces have sold In small lota at 8)c, with round lota 
offered at 8c.

Hone Scarcely any tave been offered, and the 
few on the market tave usually sold about 86.

Salt—Liverpool Is unchanged at the lata decline, 
and can be had at 80 to 85c, bul stile slowly. Dairy 
has been eeUlng well and is staler at 81.40 to SLfle, 
the latter 1er tingle tags.

Dtuxn Amu Seem rather eearoe ; small lots 
tave been selling at from t) to 8c.

Whits Bixits -Hand-picked are flrmer at $1.88.

ueuauy at o|c, out sometimes at 7C ; summer-curec 
also tas been selling at 7c. Long-clear selling 
quietly and steadily at 7) to 7)e. bat round lets 
could be tad at 7c. Rolls and btiliee, quiet and

GROCERIES.
Trad*—Hu remained generally rather quiet.
Tea—There has been some alight movement In 

English account, with tales at6 spot tave been inartSve^ 
that of a line of fair rec

lines on
prices ; bat 'lines on the 
the only sale reported Is 
onds at S4c. Some enquiry Is heard for good sec 
ends and lowJ,fints, but other grades of Young 
Hyson are neglected. Japans also are ecarce and want
ed. Quotations are u follows, the outside figures 
being for retailer!1 lota : — Young Hyson, 
common to fair, 28 to 26c ; Young Hyson, 
medium to good seconds, 80 to 87)c ; Young Hy
son, ordinary to choice extra firsts, 45 to 66c ; Twan- 
kaye, 20 to 26c; Gunpowder and Imperials, common to 
good, 28 to 40c ; line to Extra Choice, 56 to 60c. 
Blacks—Oongona, 28 to 66c ; Souchong, 86 to 60c : 
Scented Pekoes, 45 to 65c.

Coffeb—Seems doll and neglected at un
changed prices. Quotations are u follows, the 
outtide being lor retailers' lots : Government 
Java, 27 to Sic : Singapore, 21 to 28c ; Rio, 17 to 
18)c; Jamaica, 26c.

8U0AR—The market eeeme to have been some
what more active, but with prices, in some in
stances, rather easier. Raws have changed hands 
at 6)c for round lota of dark Cuba, but Porto Rioo 
and Barbadoee seem to tave been quiet. Scotch 
eeem easier, with sales of bright In round lots at 
87.86 per cental, and ol dark a) $6.60. Extra C le 
now very scarce In this market, but tome lota of 80 
bbls tave «old at 7)a Granulated eeeme unchang
ed, with sales of lots of 60 bbls at 8}c for standard, 
and 8fc for off-standard. Cut-loaf hu been 
slightly easier. Canadian refined hu been 

freely to retailers, but there Is no 
movement reported In round lota ; prices eeem 
rather euy. Quotations are u follows, the outside 
figures^ being^for retailer*' lota:—Porto Rloo.^er

! toTc^ Cuba, 6) to6)c ; Barbadoee, 6)
____________ to bright choice, 7)

to 8)e : medium, 7) to 71c ; do., low grades, 
6) to 7c : Oanadtin refined, 7) to 8c ; Extra 0, 
8 to 8)c ; Dry Crushed, 0) to 10c ; Granulated Stan
dard, M to 9c; Off-Standard, 8) to8Je; Cut Loaf, 
0} to 10)c.

Syxdfs—Prioee remain firm for all sorts, but there 
Is no movement In round lots reported. Quotations 
are u follows Common, 4fl to 47c ; Amber, 60 to 
66c ; Amber choice, 68c.

Frdtt—The market hu Shown Increased activity 
In box-frnlte with little change In prices. Valencias 
have sold freely In lota of 600 and 900 boxea at 6)c, at 
which price isome ilota of 100 tave also gone off. 
MuscateUestave been unchanged with a sale of 600 
boxes at 81.50. Layer! have been Inactive and un
altered. Soltanu have been quiet, but one lot of 
100 boxe» sold at 8c. Prunes tave ooaUnued weak 
with sales d lota o< 60 keffs at 4$a- Ouroata tave 
been Inactive, with no movement reported, and 
prioee u before here, but firm outside Nuts are 
unchanged. Priou are u follows, the outside being 
for trailers’ lots Baltins, layers, $L60 to $1.60; 
Valencias, 0) to 6)c; new uedleas, none; Soltanu, i 
to 8)c; loom MuacataUea, new, $1.60 ta 81.68 ; Cur

; Orange do, 10to’tic ; Citron do, 20 to27a 
Bicx—Hu shown no alteration ; some Job lots of 

50 bigs tave sold at 64.26, and retailers' tote tave 
continued to go off at 64.40 to $4.60.

Fish—The only movement hu been In cod, which 
hu sold to a small extent at quotation», and in fresh 
lake-fish which hu continued to go off freely. Quo
tation» stand u follows, the outside price» 
being for retailers’ lots Herrings, Labrador, --------------- --- -- $eio to ne00

I 20c.
Tobacco—Hu been rather dull and prices gener

ally unchanged ; there wu, however, one sale 
of Solace at 17c and another of Navy 3a at 
32c, both in bond. Quotation! are u fol
lows : — Manufactured Mrs, 88 to 87c ; do. 
1’s, 0’s, and 8*s, 87) to 46c ; Navy, 8’e, bright, 
48 to 64c ; Navy black, 87 to 40c; Solaces, $6 to 42c; 
Extra bright none ; Virginia, 80 to 90c.

Liquoas—Have been quiet bat at firm prices with 
no movement reported m the Jobbing line. Quota
tions are u foltowi :—Pure Jamaica Bum, 16 o.p., 
$2.30 to $160 ; Demerars, 82.20 to $2.80 ; Gin—green 
cues, $1.28 to $4-601 ni R to 68.60 ; 
Wine» Port, $1.16 to $1.28 ; fine, $2 to 
$4.60 : Rheny, $8.76 : Champagne, ; per 

$10 to $22 ; Brandy, in wood, $Sto $8.60 - t„

Onions, per hag................................... 1 60
Tomatoes, per hush............................. 0 00
Turnips, per bag................................... 0 80
Oerrota, per hag................................... 0 60 0 0C
Beeta, per bag..................... ................ 0 66 0 60
Parmlps, per bag..................................  0 00 0 66
Hay, per ton........................... .............  8 00 16 00
Straw, per ton....................................... 8 00 7 00
Wool per».............................. ........... 0 20 0 21

FREIGHTS.
Lake Freights—Rate» on grain remain unchanged 

**«vUia K*nCTton Md O"ego, with little doing in
Raine sr Sreanea—'The rates to Montreal tave 

been unchanged to lie for floor, and 4)c for grain ; 
and to Kingston and Prescott at 10c far flour and 
l)c for grain.

Gasan Taoex Rates.—The rates of this company 
have remained unchanged, and from Toronto to the

Danville to Otaudlen, 46c ; Doucett's landing to 
Point Levis, 46c ; Cacouna to Metapedlac, 65c ; to 
St. John, 00c ; to Halifax 86c ; to Mlramlchi (for 
Newcastle), 65c ; Point dn Chene and Plcton, 66c ; 
DansvUle and McAdam Junction, 66c ; to Carlton, 
eoe. Bate» on grain one-hall of the above per cen
tal

Si do!, Vine-growers* 
Sellerie, 87.60 to $8. 
leurs. Good er ham 6

da, Jules Robins, 88.60 to $8.76 
Go., $0.00 to $860 ; da, Jules
Whiskey—the following are k ________
Worts’ price» on which merchant» charge an advance 
of 6 per cent.:—Alcohol,Lpes Imperial gallon, $18$ ; 
pure spirits, 66 ap., $133 ; da, 60 ap., $2.12 ; do., 
$2 n p., $1.06 ; family proof whiskey, $1*0 ; old 
Bourbon, $L10 ; old rye, toddy, or malt, $LU ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 ap., 08c ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
old, $1.44 ; do., 6 years old, $1.64 ; do., 6 years old, 
$1.64 ; do., 7 years old, $L7A

CATTLE.
Taana—Hu been quiet nearly all the week.
Bsxvxa—Beodpta were very mall and altogether 

insufficient during the latter part of list week, out 
tave since increased slightly, though up to the lut 
all offering tave been wanted. -*— export
cattle, that is steers averaging not under l,t* lbs., 
have been very scarce but In steady demand and 
very firm at $4.76 to $6 with very lew selling at the 
former fleura. Medium cattle, that Is to say light 

and hellera and beery oxen and balls, have 
been wanted both for the local market and tor ex
port at rather flrmer price», the range being from 
84 for bulls up to $4 62 for light eteera. Third-clam 
tave been quiet with a few grass-fed eeUlng at $8.60 
to $876 per cental; some scraggy beast» may tave 
ctangedtands at rather tower figure» but they were 
not very many.

Shut—Very tew tave been offered, and all tave 
been wanted and readily taken at steady prie* for 
really flee. First-due dipped and dressing from 
$0 lb»., and upward» tave sold at from $8.60 to 
$8 and second-dam tave gone off slowly at prioee 
ranging from $8 60 to $6 with very few fa Shlp- 
pingloto would be token at $4.60 per cental lor 
flnt-due and $4 lor second-clue.

Lam»»—Were scarce aad advandng In the latter 
part of last week, bat tave since been offered more 
freely and rolling at rather easier prices. First-clue 
dressing from 86 lta «upwards tave been wanted, 
and sold readily at $860 to $4.00, but packed 
would bring 25 to 60c more. Second-etui have gone 
off leu resdlly than first ; they tave been euy at 
$2.60 to $8.26.

Calvus—The market hu been fairly well sup
plied, hot all ol good quality offering have found 
ready bayera at Arm prices. First-clue dressing 
from 120 lbs upwards, tave sold rather better at 
from $8 to $11. Seoood-dasa, deeming from 76 to 
110 lbe, tave bun In fair demand and rather firmer 
at $4.60 to $7 eech. Third-clue have net been 
wanted, and when pressed on the market have sold 
u tow u $2.00.

ehotes, $6.26 ; No. t Inspected, $8*1 ; Na * In- 
epeetod, $4.26 ;OeUtidns,graaiotollc ; Calfskins, 
oured, 1*to 18c; mltohlns, dry, none; pelts, 80c; 
Lambskins, 80s ; Wool, flame, ko ; wtoTpoUed. 
ropes, 10 to 81c ; extra room, nous ; Wool, pick
ings, 8 to 7e ; Tallow, roegh,l)e ; rendered, fito
He-

uUnj; tow. Tan-
L RATHER.

Trade Is only fair and priors are ml 
uses, however, are not disposed to mil at pressa» 
prices, end consequently buyers and roller» cannot 
agréa Hides ere Arm and wa took tor an advance 
in leather. Sols leather I» steady, and higher 
price» are looked tor. Earn* moves fairly. Up
per Is dull. OsN remains steady. Buff and pebble 
of prime makes remain Arm. Foreign leathers are 
unchanged. God oil Is ray steady, u Is also

Prices are quoted u follows Spanish Sole, Na 1, 
a» weights, 24 to 28c ; Spanish Sole, No. 2, SO to 28o,

Hemlock Calf, 86 lbe, pm dot, 60 to 76o ; Oak Har
ness Leather, 86c ; Oak Belting Leather 80 to 84c : 
American Oak Harness Backs, 60c ; Upper, heavy, 82
to 86c ; Upper,...........................
Skins, French,
to 90c ; Chicago___ ____ I______________
Slaughter, 60 to 66c ; Split», large, 14 to 27c ; Split», 
small, $1 to 24c ; Burnetts, 80 to 40y Hemlock Otlf

rum.
Priom are quoted u follows Spanish Sole, f 

1 weights, 24 to 18c ; Spanish Sole, No. *, 10 to 
ant Bole, heavy, $2 to $8c ; Slant. Sole, light, 28; 
"a; Harness, 25 to 10c; Buffalo Sole, 10 to 2$c ; 

lock Calf, 86 lbe, per dos., 60 to 76c; Oak ~ 
Leather. 86c ; Osh Belting Leather 80 to

* r Haraem Backs, 60c ; Upper, hea.,,„. 
ir, light, and medium, 88 to 87c ; Kip 
l,96c to $1.10 ; Kip Skins, English. 70 
igo Slaughter Kip, 66 to 76c ; Native 
to 66c ; Split», large, *4 to *7c ; Split», 

email, at to a4c ; Roasette, 80 to 40y Hemlock Otlf 
(80 to 86 lta. per dosen), 66 to 90c ; Hemlock, light, 
46 to 66c; French Calf, $1-20 to $L40 ; Cod Oil, to to 
46c ; Straits’ OU, 83 to 88c ; Gambler, 6)c ; Sumach, 
per ton, |06 to $100 ; Degree, 6) to 6c ; Buff, 18 to 16c ; 
Pebble, 18 to 10c ; Enamelled cow, 17 to 18c ; Patent 
cow, 17 to 18a

HARDWARE.
Trade hu been fairly active since our last, the 

run being principally on shelf good» which tave 
gone off very freely. The butines», however, hu 
not been In thru good» exclusively. Tin 
plat* tave bun eeUlng weU with IC coke 26c low
er. Iron wire hu been In demand and selling 
rather lower. Galvenlsed Iron 1» easier, and rolling 
well. Zinc hu declined 26c per oental. Lead aim 
la lower. New glam hu arrived and is rolling live 
cents below the pterions stock. Nalls remain 
•toady and unchanged. Canada plate* nominal.

Tm—Biota, per lb., 10 to 20c ; Grain, *2 to 28a 
. 1016c l Sheet, 28 to 80c ; Bar, 82to86c; Bru»âB.mto,80toS2c; Lead, pig, per ib., 
8 * i ifta, bar, per lb., 6) to to ; Laid, sheet,
per id., 4} to 6c.

Cut Nails—18

ÎewusR—Hasting. Canada, $3.76 to $4 ; FF. Can- 
sds, $6 to $6.36 :F#r, Canada, $6.86 to $6.60 ; Blast-

Bobai—Pit lb., 11) to l$)a
Oma-Psr lb., 10 to 10a
To Plats»—IÇ Coke, 10x14, $6.00 to $8.26 ; IC 

gtarooeLltalA, $6.00 to$6.26 ; IXCharcoal, 10x14. 
98.66 to $8.16 ; IXX Charcoal, 10x14. $10.00 ; IXXX 
Charcoal, 14x10, $1100 ; DC Charcoal, 11x17. $6.00 ; 
DX Charcoal, 12x17, $7.00.

Ixox Wiaa— (4 months)—No. 8, per bundle, $1.00 
to $2.00 ; Na 0, per bundle, $2.00 to $2.80 ; No. 12, 
pee handle, $140 to $2.60; Na 16, pm handle, $170 
to $180.

Tin Shut Iboh—Na $4, per lb., 10a
Galvaihisd Ieoh—Best No. 24,6) to 6)e ; best No. 

26, 0) to 7c ; beet No. 28, 7 to 7)a
Amkricah Pie Ixox—Na 1 Stove Plate, $22 ; No. 

2 Foundry, none ; Patent Hammered, assorted sizes, 
none.

Shut Ixox—Russia, none ; Boiler Plate, $4.
C AX AD A Platu—Arrow, none ; Batten, none 

Garth, $0.00 to $0.00 ; Maple Leaf, none ; De re, $3.60 
to $3.76 ; M. L. 8. Crown, $0.00 to $0.00 ; Thixtle, 
$0.00 to $0.00 ; Antimony, per lb., 14) to 15c ; Sad 
Iron, $8.26 to $160 J One, sheet, 64 to 6c ; Zinc, 
block, 6 to 5)c.

Glass—Up to 26 Inches, $1.60 to $1.65 ; from 26 
to 40 inches, $1.66 to $1.76 ; from 41 to 60 inches, 
$2.10 to $2.16 ; from 51 to 60 inches, $2.20 to $2.80.

Lxad—Pig, 4) to 6c ; do. bar, 5) to 6c ; do sheet, 4} 
to 6c ; do pipe, 6) to l)a

Brass-Shrbts—32 to S6c; kettles, 86 to 37)c.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Meutre*i Markets.

Montreal, June 11.
Flour—Receipts, 21,636 bbls ; market dull and 

unchanged. Quotations are nominally unchanged. 
Salee reported—100 bbls strong bakers’ at $4.60; 
100 bbls do. at #4.76 ; 200 bbls spring extra at 
$4.16 ;100 bbls superfine at 83.90 ; 200 bbls do at 
S3.86 : 100 bbls Superior extra at $4.70 ; 200 bbls 
superfine at------------  • - -superfine at $3.87*. Quotations are—Superior extra 
at $4.66 ; extra superfine, $4.46 to $4.60; fancy, 
$4.30 to $4.85; spring extra, old ground, $4.10 
to $4.15; da, new ground, $4.16 to $4.20; 
superfine, $3.90 to $3.96 ; strong bakers’, $4.40 to 
$4.00 ; fine, $3.80 to $6.46 ; middlings, $8 to $8.16; 
pollards. $100 to $180; Ontario bags, $6.10 to 
$116 ; City bags, deUrered, $2.28.

PlAS—Reoeipte, 2,976 bosh ; held at 75 to77*c 
Oat»—Held at 31 to $I*c.
Rye—68 to 00a < '
Oatmeal—Ontario at $4.10.
OORHMRAL—$7.40.
Oorx—Receipts, 32,067 bush at about 46c hi

Whest—Canada—R«tip4a, 88,421 bush spring U 
$1.02lo 81.04 afloat ; watte winter at $1.08 to l.eti 

Bonus Doll and low* ; Western at 10 to 11c; 
Brock ville and Morrisburg as 11 to 11c ; Eastern 
Townships at 18 to 14)c ; creameries at 16 to 17)e. 

On sms 6 to 7)o, acoordiag to make.
Lai»—0 to 0)c for Canada tube aad palls 
Posa—Mem at 816.26 to $14, according to brand. 
Aearo—Pw 100 lbe, pots; about 88.66 ; pearls

**Hiim ■ At 10) to lia 
I8)to 9aBeam—At I

Mavavuua Jam M, 0.82 p.m. 
Whust—Sellera at 001c lot July.
Rscurra—86,000 butin 
Semexxr»—08,000 bush.

Milwaukee, June II, 1.06 p m. 
Wheat—Hard, $1.06 ; Na 2, 99jv Her cash or 

Jane ; 90)c for July ; $1.04 lor August ; No. 8 at

Teleda Market»
Toledo, 0., June 11,12 m. 

Wheat—Quiet and Arm ; amber at $1.18 bid, 
$1.18) asked for cash ; $1.12 for June ; $1.07 to $L07)--------  — -.v ------------ --- - - -------tor July ; No. '2 red, $1.18 to, cash ; $1.12 
ror june ; $1.06) for July ; $1.02) tor August.

Coax—Firm ; high mixed at 40c bid ; 40)c asked 
for cash ; No. 2, 39)c bid, 39)c asked for June ; 
39c bid, 39)c asked for July ; 39)c bid, 30)c asked 
for August.

Oats—Nominal.

Oswrgo Market».
Oswego, N.Y., June 11, noon.

Flouu—Market unchanged.
Wheat—Firm ; white state at $L10 to $1.13 ; 

red state at $L 12 to $1.16.
Coax—Steady ; 1,000 bush western at46 to 47a
Oats—Scarce ; state held at 89c.
Rtx—Quiet and unchanged.
Baxlxt—Market nominally unchanged with no 

transaction» ; extra bright quoted at about 80c ; 
No. 1 bright at 71 to 76c ; No. 2 at 68 to 70a

Cosxhbal— Unchanged.
Mill Fisd—Uncbi
Cabal Frisghts—1

New Terk Predate Market.
Nxw Yoax, June 11, 2.16 p.m.

Wkxat—Steady ; «ales, 166,000 bash ol <&cat 
at $1.06) to $1.06 ; Milwaukee at 11.06) to $1.06 ; No 
2 red at $1.17).

Coax—Steady ; «alee, 76,000 bosh ;
to 48)« ; Na 2 at 44 to 44)c. 

Oats—Steady.
Tallow—At 6a

*H

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. 
Trade—Seems to show some Improvement.

Calfsxixs—Beedpto ol green have been consider
able, but leas than 1» usual at this season ; prices 
tave advanced to 10c for No. 2 and 11c for No L 
Cured have sold at 12)c to 13c.

Pelta—Remain scarce and steady at 20a 
Lambsxixs—Have been In fair supply and steady, 

but unchanged at 80c.
Wool—The market ta» been rather more active, 

but offerings tave is yet teen small. There was, 
however, one lot of about 16.000 lbs. sold at 20c, 
and several email lota of from 600 to 2,000 lta tave 
changed hands at the same price. The market la 
undoubtedly Arm and the tendency upward», but no 
advance can be «aid to have been established. Super 
ta» been steady and sold at 20c with one sale to a 
factory at 2 Ic. Combing Is nominal.

Tallow—Remains Weedy and unchanged at 6}c 
1er rendered and 8)c for rough, with fab offering*. 

Quotations Stand as follows :—Na 1 inspected,

Daxsesn Hoes—4) to 6)a 
Whiskst—Sales, 100 bbls at SLOT).

fxw Yoax. Jons 11,1L10 ass. 
t $8.76 to 110 ; receipts, 2,329. 
*.60 to $6.26; receipts, 268.

live Sleek Markets.
U. 8. Yea*, New Yi

Cattls—Better at $8."
SH»ar—Good at $4.60___
Calve»—Fab at $4 to $6 ; receipts, 1,112.

Kast Lixibtt, Jane IL 0.20 am.
Cattls—Receipts, 748 ; shipments, 14 ; good at 

$4.76 to $6 ; fab to good at $4.26 to $4.76 ; common 
at $4 to $4.26.

Hoee—Receipts, 1,000 : shipments, 800 ; Yorkers 
at $600 to $8.66 ; Philadelphia» at $8.70 to $R76.

Shbbf—Receipts, 2,800 ; shipments, 1,800 ; market 
Arm.

Rear Buttano, N.Y., June 1L1610 am.
Hoes—Steady ; receipt*, 86 cara ; shipment», 2» 

cara ; 10 oars to New York ; Yorkers at $686 to 
$690 ; medium sad heavy at $686 to $600.

Jaasar Cm Srooa Tabus, June 1L 11 am.
Cattle—Firm at $0 to $10 ; receipt», 116
Sasar—FlrmaS $616 to $6M ; reoedpto, « cara.
Laura—Quiet at 86 to r | reoeipte, «sera.
Hoes—Firm at $676 to $6.26 ; receipts, 88 cara.

6u0tnes0 Chances
TXT ILL TAKE A DOCTOR’S
Y Y practice during summer months. Address 

M. R, Box 160, Mail trice.

TX7ANTED TO EXCHANGE—
YY two new houses in Toronto, cash value 

96,000, for improved farm. Address 314 Adelaide 
street west, Toronto.

Situations datant.

$77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents 
Outfit tree. Shaw * Co., Auousta, Mad™.

867-62
Ft* swwrw a year and expense* to «gents. Outfit 
9111 free. Addraees P. O. VICKERY, 
Augusta, Maine. 

1 TO AGENTS—| A DAY Outfit free. Address,
’A CO. Box 1120, Montreal, Qua

jfinanrial.
IN 30

invested. Official 
reporta free. Like profits weekly on stock options 
of HO to $50. Address T. POlTER WIGHT A CO., 
Bankers, 86 Wall street, New York.370 61

i»i onn returns
days on $100 tore 

reports free. Like pro" 
of $10 to $60. Address ;
Bankers, 86 Well etreet,

$1011 $1,000
Address

Invested In Wall street
Stocks make fortunes 
every month. Book sent 
free explaining every
thing.

841-62
BAXTER *. CO.,

Bankers, 17 Wall N.T.

yams tor jfctie.

c°,ME TO DELAWARE—100
Dtirorara fruitroni rtin toro^chy,^;

healthy climate ; catalogue 
Smyrna, Dels ware 866-18

TÏARM8 AND WILD LANDS
X? foreale— Onr Catalogues sent free to any 
address, on application So FENTON, GARNIR A 
CO., Hamilton, Oat. 868-52
T1ARM FOR SALE—9TH CON-
J- CESSION, Goderich, 80 acres, near Clinton 
and Goderich market» ; brick dwelling ; frame out
building» ; good orchard ; splendid wheat farm. 
ABEL REED, Holmetrille. 367-eow-tf I

"ElARM FOR SALE OR RENT—
A. Township Nattawamga Composed of 160 
acres in s high state ol cultivation. Particular», 
■ppty to^HENRY MoCUTCHRON, Binghampton,

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE
JP —100 acres, 8 miles from Chatham, on the 
tank of the river Thamee. Good buildings : good 

cheap for cash orsell and orchard ; will be acid 
part time. Apply to 
burg, Ontario

_ .« sold cheep_________
E. SICKLESTEEL, Amherst- 

876-4
"C1ARM FOR SALE —$7 AN
, acre will buy a farm of *76 acres. Large 

clearing, frame house, barns, stock, implement», 
utoneUe, fan and spring wheat, cate, peas, Ac., in
cluded In above price. Apply to J. SHOVE, Min- 
den, Ont. gy^g

"ClARM FOR SALE—150 ACRES
j Township of Grantham, on St. Catharines 

and Queenstown stone road, 8* miles from St.
Good bride house, large frame barn 

and sheds, a good orchard and wood lot of 20 acres ;
8T°°d condition and cultivation. Addreas 

JAMBS DURHAM, Homer P. O., Ont 872-5

Tl ARM FOR SALE-200 ACRES
-JL —Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
180 improved ; rood brick boose, driving house, and 
■table, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
en a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line" and H. and N. W. Railway 
—1* miles. For further particulars enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. 0.

________________________333-u

FOR SALE,
THE CHEAPEST AHD BEST FARM

IN ONTARIO.

Within a few mile» ef Toronto. For particulars 
enquire of

876-1 JOHN SEVERN, YorkvOle, Ont

WHY GO WEST
when desirable Farm Lands in the Great Fruit 
District ef the Peninsular Garden can be
had? Cool summers, mild winters, pure waters, 
kind soil, and every advantage of speedy communi
cation by Railroad, Telegraph, and Dally Mails. A 
soil producing the finest Grain, Fruits, and Flewera, 
and the waters the choicest Fish, Oysters, Terrapin, 
and Wild Fowl in season. As homes unequalled ; 
as investments * ' " ~ *
inclose

l to Colonies. 876-4

Stock Farms, ■= d 
Grazing Farms, 1 _.5-

DELAWARE Fnüt Farms-UCLA VY Ant Grain Farms,

373-13
Large Farms,
Small Farms, 5 -d

JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN
JOIN

OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY 
OUR COLONY

In union there 
is strength ! A 
12,250 acre planta
tion divided into 
small farms and 
a colony settling 
on it ! Grand op
portunity ! Farms 
only $400 to $1,- 
000 ! Delightful 
climate ! Soil and 
markets unsurpass
ed. Pamphlet with 
full particulars 
free.

J. F MANCHA.
Claremont, Va.

376-62

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

Books anb j&tattonrrp.
JOHNSON’S NEW METHOD OF HARMONY,

B> A. N. JoHNips, ($1.00). Just Published. 
This new book ig so simple and clear in its ex-

F®* S1*?0®"?1* *<*ee °* toe science, by simply read- 

teem that have not hitherto been able to do so.

THECOSPEiToF JOY S.ra
itto Conventions, febbath School Gatherings, and 
(86^ïïr)eeiee,M CaZnp’ Prstoe Pray®r meetings.

RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. (60 cte.) W. H. Cummings. 
PIANOFORTE PRIMER. (80 cts.) Ernst Pause. 
ORGAN PRIMER. (80 cte.) Dr. Stainer.

These are called “ Primers" but are really hand
some Mid valuable books, containing so much in
formation, so many illustrations, cuts, and exercises, 

^ <^eaerve mune of “ Instruc-
They are part of the magnificent stock of Novrl- 

lo, Ewer & Co., London, (of whom Diteon A Co., 
are the exclusive American Agents) and indicate the 
great value of the Oratorios, Cantatas, Choruses, 
(bound and separate),Glees, Anthems Ac., Ac., which 
are always on hand. Every leader, teacher, and 
-------L— a catalo ...................................organist should have a catalogue, which will be sent 

ee on application.
Any.book mailed, poet free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. DITSON A CD., 843 Broadway, New 
Yarfc.  2-g

^Jmysk&jQi

Most popu^

PENS
IN

Use.

toh

SALE
S'Mv

iHthe Dominion

NvVVk Ksarç»

;3uutton juries.

To Farmers, Capitalists & others,
MODEL FARM,

STUCK. &C„
IFOR SALE!

FOR SHE, 61 PUBLIC IUUI10S,
ON

THURSDAY, 26TH JUNE NEXT,
at * e’elecB, afternoon,

THE CANADIAN LAID t EMIGRATION CO Y
aava

FOB SALE 306,000 ACRES
from #1. 50 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HAUBURTON.
The Village of HaUbnrtieo le ike terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which meaaa direct comunica- 
Uca Is established with the beet markets Bast end 
West The Township of Dyssrt I» well settled, and 
there are other floorleMn* eittirm nil In ether 
Townships the proper ti of toe Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to _______

C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager, C L. AK. C., 
Haliburton ; or to

Meear», W. dt C. B A4 IKK, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 876-62

jïüsrdianeous.
Ef| Gold Chrome 
OU name 10c. 
Brockport, N.Y.

. etc., Cards, very coetly. with
nps taken. MOORE,

876-13
f5f| CHK0M08 AND PERFUMED C AJKDS,OU (no three alike) name in geld and jet, 10 cts. 
25 fun and flirtation cards, 10 cte. Pack of age cards, 
10 cts. CLINTS BROS., Clinton ville, CL 342-26

EXTRA WHITE BRISTOL
_____ Cards, name in Gold, and oase, 10c» H. M.

SMITH, Clin ton ville, CL
60
/>A ELEGANT CARDS 10
Uv cents ; 26 Gold Border; 15c ; Game of 
Authors, 16c ; all for 35c. Ætna Card Company, 
Clinton ville, Ot 376-13

Hutcheson house, cor
Main and Dominion street» ; only first-class 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON A SCOTT, Proprietors.

874-62
nf| all Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, 
AU with name, 10c. Naseau Card Co., Nassau, 
N. Y. 360-18 eow

STAR AUGER.
The most successful machine for baring wells in 

quicksand and hard-pan.
Send for circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton

366-lSeow

THE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
Manufacturers of Royal Clothes Wringers, Pi

bs, Table Mangle»» Florist’s Corn-Washing Machines, Table Mangle»» 
panions, Lawn Sprinklers, Family Com Shelters, 
etc., etc. Orders from the trade solicited. Special 
attention given to repairing all kinda of Wringers, 
Washers, Mangles, Sewing Machines, etc.

THE HiHttTOI INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
8$ Merrick street, ■satiRss, Out.

367-121 a m

LAWRENCE 4 TAYLOR,
71 iLKUflm STREET, LMMI, K.C., 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dim aid other Agricultural Produce
FOR SALE IN THE

LAMEST AID BEST MARKET II THE WORLD.
Commission—for consignments under £60—4 per cent 

do. do. do. £100—3 da
da da over £100—2 do.

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge for interest.
■■•Bey Advanced an consignments wlth

en! Interest.
Account salee and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bank of Eng

land. Telegraph Address, Tayrkncb.^London.
366-52

INMAN LINE,
Moyal Mali Steamers

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEEKSTBWM 
AMD LIVERPOOL.

City ol Berlin, Saturday, May 24th, 7.80 aaa"
City of Montreal, Thursday, May 29th, lu» am. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, June 7th, S am.
City of Cheater, Saturday, June 14th, 1 p.m.
City of Brussels, Thursday, June 19th, 3 p.m.
City of Berlin, Saturday, June 28th, aeon.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all pointe In 
. . id Isaaed, * "Great Britain and I re lan i 

ed. Apply to
, and bertha rocur-

THOMPSON, FAHEY 8 CO.,
10 KINO STSEBT EAST.

ON THE

FARM PREMISES
IN THE

VILLAGE OF BATHURST,
County deuces ter. Sew Brunswick :

The Model Farm, situated in said Tillage, within 
a mile of Bathurst station, containing about 600 
acres, the greater part of which tae been cleared 
and under splendid cultivation for many yeara. The 
soil varies torn a light to a sandy loam, ia exceed
ingly fertile, and has within 11» hound» considerable 
fsposK ? ancient rotted bearar dams, invaluable

thing else In*the^5vt5e’e»i5reqSBud'cri “y" 
Canada It I» thoroughly drained, fenced, 

and watered—water being alee carried at high pres- 
sure to the farm buOdlngi and dairy, file Ma
chinery, Implement» and Harness, are very con
siderable, most complete and approved patterns.

THE STOCK
presently consists of 26 cows, 16 year calves, 
10 spring calves, 23 cattle (several prize bre$X 32 
sheep, 9 horses. 1 colt. 17 pigs, 1 prize bred bulL 

As an example of what the place is capable of 
raising the following is from the crop book 850 
bush, wheat, 1,900 bush, oats, 100 bush, barley, 
1,400 bbls. potatoes, 3,600 bbla. turnips and 359 tons 
hay, besides sundries. *- 

The Dwelling Houe») Dairy and Barns are large, 
planned in the most approved manner, and in first- 
rate order.

The farm is cropped for the season, is being car
ried on in the usual way, and therefore ready to be 
stepped into at an hour's notice, and affords a rare 
Dportunity of acquiring a fine property, and a 

>ing concern.
The farm, and farm appliances will be sold either 

with or without the stock of cattle and remainder 
•f last year’s crop, Ac., Ac.

Immediately after which will also be sold, at the 
store lately occupied by Messrs. Ferguson, Rankin 
A Co., Bathurst, the

STORKS, WHARVES AND PREMISES
lately occupied by the said firm. Also, the

DOUBLE GAMS STEAM SAW MILL
The Residential Property,

together with a number of other houses and lots of 
land as advertised in New Brunswick papers.

For furthee particulars apply to

CHARLES HILL. Esq ,
Newcastle, New Brunswick, or

A A DAVIDSON, Esq,.
Barrister at Law, Newcastle, New 

Brunswick. 876 2

FA11BKS’ ID TRADIUS'

LOAM ASSOCIATION.
(LIMITED.)

Incorpuntted under Act of Parliament

Spectator Printing Company,

Anthoriied Capital,
DixiUed Into 10,000 stars»ef H00 each.

Head Office, 36 Kh$-cl wt, Hamilton.
asiiB er »nucme*.

DENNIS MOORE, Esq,, of D. Moore & 
Co., Hamilton, President.

ALEX. DUNCAN, Esq., of A Duncan k 
Co., Hamilton, Yioe-Preaident.

W. E. SANFORD, Esq., ot Sanford, Vail & Bickley, 
Hamilton.

E. MITCHELL, Esq., Banker, Hamilton.
W. CARRY, Icq , ~

Hamilton.
R. KENNEDY, Esq., President Times Printing 

Company, Hamilton.
IX GILLIES, Esq., of Bun tin, Gillies A Co., Hamil

ton.
ROBTqTHOMSON, Esq., Lumber Merchant, Ham- 

W. GILLESBY, Esq,^ Produce Merchant, Hamilton.
S9UCIT9R.

James Parkbs, Es«|, of Messrs 
Hamilton.

This Association

Martin A Parkes,

This Association is authorized by its charter to 
loan money upon all classes of securities, including 
mortgagee upon seal estate aad chattel property, 
bonds, debentures, and other negotiable securities.

The stock Is permanent, and is divided into two 
classes, namely 5—Cash Stocks—This class is payable 
at the call of the Directors ; the first call on which 
is ten per cent, payable on the 16th inet. ; future 
calls will not exceed ten per cent, each, and will not 
be made at intervals of less than three months. 
Accumulating Stbck—This class is payable at the 
rate of one per cent monthly, or sooner if desired, 
and affords to investors all the benefits of a Savings 
Bank with this additional advantage, that the sub
scriber is entitled to a dividend upon his stock at 
the same rate as the cash stock, computed from the 
dates of payments.

The kit issue ot stock is $600,000 in 5,OttX shares 
of $100 each, ot which a large proportion hm already 
been taken up, hut a limited number ol shares of 
either class can be obtained on application to the 
Manager, who will forward the necessan form of 
application, with prospectus and all ether informa
tion desired.

WALTER J. BALLARD,
Hamilton, 6th June, 1879, '1*3^6

GTobarcos.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years thu 

Trade Mark has been knowi 
throughout Canada as the sa/en 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

Texes Make.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU 
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
in quantities of not less than 25 bov2. 
or 50 caddies

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.

fX-BRITISH CONSOLS
Start to, la Caddies of 80 lbs

twin gold bar, .
♦fcJÿF ta Caddies ef SO lba

<QUEEN,QUEEN, Se,
in Caddies of 9%lhe

* PILOT » PILOT J Rich Mahogany, 9t 
^ b°XeS °* M Ibe*

AP0LE0N, Rich Mahoq,
v. / ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,

In Caddies of 20 lbe.

SOLACES
-----

1, 12a,

k* Cadllie8 °* 90

N;„,)r0YAL ARMS...
in Caddies of 30 lbe

•vKTomA^VICTORIA, ».
*C,*7Rtfy' In Caddies of 99 lbe.

BRUNETTE, -
411 CaMlee °* 80 lb*

CELEBRATED BRANDS
OF

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJ0B8CC0S
•C^NELSON NAVY,

and 6s, In CsdvKe. of lo lbe

LITTLE FAVORITE
J 6s and 12s, in Caddies of 90 lbe

ÏWPRINCE0FWALES
12», in boxes of 110 lbe,

TIN STAMPS einmar it 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are affixes 
to every plug, an»i win aerve as < 
guide to desirable goods ana as a pro 
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named hranas of 
Tobacco in full sup-ply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House* 
throughout the Dominion

w. c McDonald.
vnimvi®

Personal.

GUN’S INDEX TO ADVER-
TISEMENTS for next-of-kin, heira-at-l&w, 

legatees and cases unclaimed money. Subscription 
12. 52,000 names. Circulars free. ROBERT
BEATY A OO., Bankers, Toronto. 372-5

W-tESW
AND

CHEAPEST
■Rl

IN THE
W0RL

FOR THE HAIR
It bostxhs the mais when xabsh and 

dry. It soothes thz ibbitxtkd scalp. It
-4FTORM THE HIGHEST LUBTHK. ÏT FBE- 
TKirrs the hub THOM rxsT.nm oft. Ir
PBOHOTXS ITS HB1XTHT, YIQOBOUS GROWTH.
It is hot «beast hob stmxy. It leatcs
ho disAOBBBABLB ODOR. It WTT.ia BAH- 
■BDTT.
For ade ÿ ill Dnqÿsto. PERRY DAVIS SONS

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday msming in time foi 
the English mail, second edition on Friday, and de
spatched by first trains aad express to afl parte of 
the Dominion. Price $1.50 a year.

Advertisements for insertion are charged
at tiie rate of fifteen c&ita per line ; contract rate* 
by the year made knossm on application. Condensed 
adtertmements are inserted at the rate of fifty cents 
pw ^twenty words, and two cents each additional

THX WBBKJrY MAIL fônr* an excellant 
medium through which to reach the public, circu
lating from every Post Office and prominent point in 
Ontario, and largely in the sister Provinces ol Que* 
bec. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia, 
and Manitoba.
THE WEEKLY MAIL-Vrinted and published 

by CHRISTOPHER W BUNTING, at the office, 
corner of King tod Bay streets, in the (3V o 
Toronto!
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THE ZULU CAMPAI!
The Difficulty with the Be 

Settled.

BURIAL OF THE ISANDULA Dl

Preparations for an Advance—Cete^ 
on the Alert.

London, June 12.—Advices from j 
Town under date of May 23rd, repori 
the difficulty with the Boers has 
settled. The Boers agree to undertak 
protection of the Basutoland frontier. I

London, June 12.—The Time*’ 
Town advices say two chiefs 
followers from Basutoland, have 
tnred.

_he battle of the 22nd of January, 
waggons were recovered.

A Maritzbnrg despatch says a 
noiesance from Middle Drifts shows I 
the rumours of an intended Zulu rail
unfounded.

London, June 15.—Lord Chela 
telegraphed on May 26th that the 
division would advance twelve mild 
May 28 to Blood Biver. The commis/ 
aay they have sufficient supplies and i 
portation to enable the force to adva- 
or before June 1st.

A corresoondent with Uol. vr 
column, writes “ It is reported 
large Zulu force watches this column i 
advances this week to Fort Chelmri 
A correspondent at Landsmen s 
writing on the 23rd of May, declaresl 
the route of the invasion was not thl 
tided upon. The correspondent addT 
the condition of unreadiness in purely 
tary details was utterly flagrant. 1

A LEGISLATIVE BEAR-GAR(
Disorderly Scenes In «lie Frenek ( 

ber.
London, Jane 17.—A correspond^ 

Paris, describing the scene in the Ch 
of Deputies, says many members 
Right rushed towards the Min 
bench. M. Dariste called Minister ' 
a coward and there was a personal col 
between them. Blows were also excf 
ed between Ranline and Jean 
De Cassagnac, after the censure 
House was pronounced npon him, de 
the Government to be a scum of cof 
and wretches.

Le Soir announces that expli 
have passed between Gambetta ; 
Cassagnac and the latter will not
seented.

Paris, June 17.—In consequence < 
de Cassagnac’s final insult to the Go 
ment in the Chamber on Monday, u 
has been voted for a proposal 
rule making repeated insults 1 
Government punishable with excl 
faom the Chamber until the 
of the session. The expunging of 
sagnac’s words from the official rep 
oraer of Gambetta caused an alb 
between the latter and Minister 
Gambetta threatened to resign, buj 
satisfied by the passage of /an order <

; <5f his action.

FLOODS IN I TALI

Great Destruction ef Crops and Cal 
Farther Inundations Threatens

Rome, June 15.—The waters of i 
are still rising. In the Merlando f 
13,000 hectares have been submerged! 
500,000 quintals of grsin, 600,000 qui| 
of forage, and 5,090 cattle destr 
Inundations on the Adda are 
threatened.

Tenant Right in Ireland.
The agitation among the farmers on 

land, of which an account was sent i 
days ago, continues to increase. The i 
farmers on Monday last assembled in 1 
numbers at Milltown, County Gall 
The Catholic clergy of the 
endeavoured to^discourage and pri 
the meeting on the ground that I 
grievance might be redressed by 
methods, but the tenant farmers 
that public and united action is calcn( 
to extort from the landlords the 
eiona demanded. At Monday’s meetil 
number of banners were displayed! 
which were inscribed, “The Land i 
the People." “Down with Tyrants," 
“Ireland for the Irish." The spei 
at the meeting advocated a ayah 
peasant proprietorship, arguing that I 
time immemorial the peasant occupier 
the aoil of Ireland had a prescriptive i 
to ita occupancy and use, sad 
all which could be exacted 
them in the nature of rent repr 
simply a tax which was necessary for I 
government and well management of I 
tricts. The ex-Fenian, Darcy, was ^ 
at the meeting and received much attend 
During the meeting enthusiastic cheers 1 
given for the Into Republic and for| 
Zulus, because of their resistance of jF

lart Derby am England's Agrlea
Interests.

London, June 16.—The journals 
publish long reports of a speech de 
by Lord Derby on Saturday before I 
Lancashire Farmers’ Club at the Town | 
in Liverpool. The noble Earl 
earned at great length the 
tiena of the relatione between 
and tenant and the present state of i 
tarai interesta of England. He 
he had for many yeara, as a large oa 
agricultural lands, given to the 
question much aérions study and inv 
bon, and his own internat as a landlord | 
a farmer had constrained him to invei " 
the matter with care. The fact wae 
that landlords and tenants alike in 1 
land were in no prosperous conditj 
Agriculture had been carried to a ' 
high state of perfection, and all was j 
■out of the ground that could by any ; 
bility be obtained. The land 
had not been exorbitant in tl 
demands. Many landlords were 
fied with 2J per cent, on the 
of their property. The tenants were 1 
intelligent and careful, yet they fo 
difficulty in making both ends meet 
neither landlord nor tenant made 
money. The sharp competition to 
the farmers and stock-iaisers of Engll 
were now subjected from Americana J 
much to do with keeping down 
The prospect before the English 
nnd landlord was by no means an ini] 
one, and it wae very
to devise a remedy for the 
aent unhappy state of th 
the recuperative powers of 
agricultural resources were so great j 
no one should despair of the future, 
internets of landlords and tenants i 
tante. One of these interests was the| 
auction of taxation to the lowest ] 
“mits, and for this reason a gov<
which engages in expensive and i------
foreign wars, the cost of which in the i 
JS*te would fall, to a great extent, i 
the farmers, should be opposed b 
legitimate means. Nevertheless, tin. 
taftats of England in her colonies 
°ther lands should be carefully prote 
tad advanced, and expenditures for I 
PRrposee, if prudently made, would | 
found to be seed sown in good ground.


